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heard, lamentations and weeping, and
grent usourning; Rachel weeping for
ber children, anid would not be coin.
forted, because they are net." Jer.
Xxxx. 15 ; Matt. ii. 18. Those %vords
were spoken about 620 years before
they were f'ulfiled, se that we learn
how certain is that text-Il E very word
of God is true."

Something else liad happenc&l that
we should bear in mid. When Mary
and Joseph went up te Jerusalein to
do for Jesus after the manner of the
lawv, an old man had uttered some
strange ivords about the greatncss of
Jesus. It was old Simerin, a good man,

ust and devout, to whom a promise
been given that he should Bot close

bis eyes in death tili he had seen the
Lord's Christ. But, when lie looked
on Jesus, and knew that HP, in truth
%vas the Saviour of the Lord, he took
hum up in lus arins, and blessed God,
and said : IlLord, now iettest thou thj
servant depart in peace, according to
thy word, for mine eyes have spen the
salvation, whicb thou hast prepared lie.
fore the face of ail people, to be a liglit
te lighten the Gentiles, and to be the
glory of thy people li;rael." B. t %vith
these wvords of comfort, there camne a
sad foreboding of a future ilii: to the
yoting mother Simen spolie, and whule
he blessed her, said, IlBehold this
child is set for the fail and rising again
of many in Israel; and for asign which
ahall be spoken against; yen, a sword
shali pierce through thine own sou!. al-
so, that the thouglits of uany hearts
inay be revealed." Luke ii. 29-35.

There wvas a widow in the temple at
that same turne, eighty-four years old,
and she gave thanks likewise unte the
Lord, and oke of Jesus unto ail the
Godly in Jerusalera. Ail this mxeant
something: God did flot send augels
Wrm heaven-God did flot send the
shinino- star te move a scross the sk-y
-God did. net let the old man Simecon
and the good widow utter these strL rig
words for nothinig; he bad sent JE.,:us
into the world for a great and solean
purpose, and this was ivhy the angels
sang, and the bright star shone.

And for twelve years the history is
almost silent-for twelve long years of
sunuuer's heat and winter's cold, tis
is ail we know of Jesus-"9 the child
grew, and waxed stroxag in spirit, filled
%vith wisdom, and the grace of God
was upon him." Surely this is ail WC
need to know.

Now among the Jews there wers
certain great festivals; days of rejoie.
îng, in memory of some great event.
On the sabbath they rested fromn their
%York, and no business was carried on;
for they remembered that (4inl six days
the Lord ruade heaven and earth, the
sea, and ail that in thenils, and rested
the seventh day." Thenl~here was the
feasts of Purimn, in memory of the Jews
being saved froin the cruelty of wick-.
ed H-aman; Esther ix- 20-32. The
feast of the dedication ; John x. 22.
The feast «~,tabernacles, ivhen the peo-
ple dwelt in-tente made of the hraucil-
es of trees, in memory of their fatherd
,%vandering ia the %vilderness. There
%vere many other feast days-the feast
gf trumpets, and the feait of P'ente.
cost ;but perhaps the greatest of al
was the feast of the passover; this
feast reminded thein of the kindness of
God ini sparing their fathers on the
night whei lie slew the first-born in,
Egypt. Exod. xii. 14.

Every year, at this feast of the pas-
sover, Mary and Josephi went up to
Jerusalem. It was a solemn time, a
hoiy service; every door, was marked-
wvith blood-every family wvas toecat
unleavened bread, with the roasted
flesh of the paschal. lamb, and bitter
herbs. What could maake Jesus, a
child. but twelve years old, ho with his
mother ansd J' .sephi at Jerusalem ? Hie
love<] God's bouse, lie loved God's
people, lie loved God's services, and
this was why he went.

Nazareth is about seventy miles
tromn Jerusalein, se that they Lad a
long and weary way to go; but we do
not mind the distance when we expect
te meet with pleasure ln the end; and
so it %vas with thein; many groups
would join them. upop the road, rnany
friendly greetinga, and friendâ%y faces,


